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TORRANGE ENTERPRISE

48 DOUR SERVICE
Developing and Printing 

By Mr. Tho'rnton vBi 
Excellent Work. <nr»*

Special
Liggett's Chocolates

The SOc'Kind

Per ft ______'__49c. 

FREE DELTVEHY .

Phone 101-R-12

Lomita, Calif.

SUNNY-SOULED MEN

What affords any more, pleasure 
than meeting on the street the man 
whose soul In filled with sunshine? 
The worl<J loves him, and at home 
it IR like a good tonic to IIKTO him 
around. . We have a tew of this 
kind here, and how we wish,we had 
more. Their piaglc power to trans 
form, try ing situations is worth more 
.than money, and (t always maker 
a felloW feel like he had more to 
live for when he seen their-Bunr- 
ny sihlles, hears their words ot good 
cheer, and, feeto their approving 
hand-shake or v»t on the back. 
What a wonderful thing it :ls "to b« 
able to c^rry your." own! eutfshlne 
right around with you; t6 cait 
glow of brightness and Joy upon 
every condition of life. Tha power 
.to t\»rn gloom into" gladneft, thf 
mirth-provoking faculty, the ability 

.to make a man smile when he feels 
biue It's worth everything to DOS- 
H«BS. And the young man who IF 
soon to start out into the world for 
himself couldn't do a wiser thing 
than cultivate the sunshine   habit

PROTECT YOUR __ 
PROPERTY-^-
When you buy, you insist uf>* 
on having expert "proof that 
the title it clear? 
After you haye' ' Vonght ' yon 
should persist tn protecting 
your investment. .. 
A title expert can assure you 
of a clear title  but jt's up to* 
you to insure agajpst v̂ e. 
Protect the proper^  ke^OT it 
insured in comua/ues p|tknowji 
Reputation. . ^. ,"., ' S

L. J. Hunter
Notary. Public 

Phone 171-7-3. Res. 178-178-3

LOMITA CALIFORNIA

Watch Repairing
1 Jewelry-S-Dlamonds 

Damaged Jew|lry Made Over. 
REPAIRING OF
GRADE 

AND FI *E 
BRACELE'

A SIECIALTY. 
None '•. oo Small 

House of |Parr Values 

Steffen Bldg. '*"*---Torrance

Save You^ Pocke&ook
lave your Shoes Repaired be 
fore they are; worn out and 
save a new p£ir. At the'Rain 
bow Shoe Shop all kinds of 
Leather, Neolin or Ulskid will 
be put on wl|h the latest, ma-, 
ehinery. We do work neaV'and 
promptly. ,.

Rainbow Shoe Shop
Lomita California

I. G. AWDfiRSON 
Dry GoocHJ and Nociojts : 

All prices reduce:! on our En 
tire Stock <*T Pi»-j Merchan 
dise to meet *he'"teclIWs.1 
A Complete 'lyto. of New De 
signer Fahstfio Patteu^BK^All 
Numbers.' i   
Torrance f :

Are you a ware* that Lime la <dfie 
of the principal' ingredients adopter 
by the West Virginia College of 
Agriculture for; spraying in control- 
Ing the common orchard insects and 
diseases of the-state?

Have you befen advised of the fact 
that Prof. .Eugene A. Crllly, of Lit- 
tlefleld County^ Connecticut, one of 
lhe country's leading chemists, huh 
requested Gov.; Lake Brerett, a for
ruer Harvard 
legislature to 
< tarnation Act 
iind Legumos i 
-tale to build

athlate, to wgfr-.th* 
Xtenrt th* State Be- 
by furulBtoj»g IJAnx 

o the, farmers of the 
lip the noil, no it wil 1

. ipply the projer-ngVrtajettts ln>the
products that Uhe, atlileten of Yalt
; -id Havard
v Ide may bee* me
vitality?

Oet aboard 
Natural Fer 
litre's Own 8 
f rd It," is
ut all the hoi 
w >uld linpedi 
"oath Knoll 
.are.

An organ! 
f rated by s< uie

ti eminent 
and ex 

; amity and

the water wagon ol 
Ility Resources,- Na 
il Tonic. "Caa,'t af tha * **"'-»   --~"-
IB

raie8t*'Blogan 
at opposition that 
!«*:1 has' ; runsf*t;h<

*...
he country r 

citizens, who through 
wrliuents realize the 

Importance of p/o-
muting the ase of Nature'* Ow« 
Fertile Resources for the growth? 
(   grew and . longevity of IHe In 
l lunts, anlnmfs ana human beings. 
A-» YOU overlooking scientific re- : ..rch? ; * " ' '•"• * *   

______ A___
 very uiau. haa u ijhanue to be 

' icceuaful except the one who known 
those with a bank account are

Farm life bun it» disadvantages, 
it no matter bow tight money gets 
1..4 dinner bell n'.UI rlugn at noon.

THE DBUMMEB KNOWS
* * *

No set of men who visit our city 
In a business way know more about 
conditions in (his country than the 
traveling salesmen,;»w&Qm we once 
'referred to as the "drummers." 
Wheti there are a lot of .them on 
the J road business is flourishing 
wlhe'n they're scarce, It's bad. They 
are" a good ' barometer of busioeslF 
conditions all over the country.

In* -conversation with qne a. few 
days ago he' emphatically declared 
that Increased buying is in order 
particularly in the South and West 
Merchants who believed., th'at com 
nrtidlty prices 5 would "make further 
drops have,- he says, apparently real 
iezd' that they are mistaken, and 
they've started again to stock up 
Where traveling men have hereto 
fore been unnecessary and where 
buying   has been so small that thr 
merchants ordered what they .want 
ed by niall, the knights of the grlr 
are finding a revival that is encour 
aging.
*-failure and refusal of merchant! 
to buy products was largely re 
sponsible, for stagnation of-'1 manu 
facture. That, too, U changing 
n6w, and factories throughout th» 
county have commenced to tak« 
back -their men. The big industrial 
towns report a brighter employment 
outlook, and the. labor situation IE 
fast being adjusted. There will be 
some 'few addlUftiyil adjustments, of 
course in. the price of a few com 
modities but (hey. will be gradual, 
and'th^''traveling .man say; there 
isn't going to jse-a big increase or a 

J>lg decline In*anything in the food 
or apparel line tor a long t'src

  MUSEUM TO' GET FOSSILS

Reprint from The*'Los Angeles Times 
Dr.- 'MUfcank Johnson, . president 

ot the Southwest 'Museum, accom 
panied by n staff ot .scientists, yes 
terday inspected the fossil-laden 
lime pits oh the property where th$ 
Torrance Lime and Fertilizer Coin- 
puny is. conducting Us . excavations,. 
Just before'the trip" waif made an 
agreement had been -peached-, be 
t ween..; Br. ; Johnson and gv Maug 
Purple, general 'manager ' of''the 
company, provldihg-Jfor th« taking 
over by the museum ot all the fos.- 
s.ll remains which had been '01 
might" be dug up, -and vtthieh would 
be of value to ,that Institution.

At the conclusion 'of the ' trlf 
arrangements -were ma4«'   whereby, 
the museum will keep closely fn 
touch with the work as It 'progrosses. 
and will be in readiness-.to rush 
trained excavators, to the scene 
whenever particularly promising- 
looking remains are , brought to 
light, .

The pit was studied by. Dr. John' 
Comstock, curator of the "Museum: 
JBr. Loye Holmes MUlwv biologist;
 Prof. Donald Dickey, paleontologist; 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Qolisch. 
conehologists for the museum, and 
J. E. Lord, ornithologist. A sur 
vey of the topography was made by 
Dr. Gilbert H. Bailey, geologist of 
the University of Southern Cali 
fornia.

As rapidly as possible the re- 
jnalnw secured at various times and 
ifom^ various pprUons 'of the prop- 
;erty will bo gathered"together and 
Classified, and au soon as they have 
'been* authenticated, .work toward 
the reconstruction of the different 
animals-will oe undertaken by the museuin'i   *:.-.. -^.. : • .- 
..This morning- another inspection 
of the pit will be made, with par- 
ttoular reference to the- chemical 
content of the deposits and their 
relation to problems of fertilization: 
in the West.
' Alter the' cbe^tticul tests huve 
been completed at the company's 
.plant near Torrauce a trip will b« 
made by the party through the ctt-
*UH beU> to ttee the result -of the 
aRplicatiou of the daconiposed ma 
rine shell lime" 'to -various soils. 
Several months ago test areas w«r 
designated In different portions 01 
the orange belt, and records have 
been kept of the amount* of /«r- 
'Uliser which ha-ve been auned. 
Toil's vlnlts >^lll W'for th« fur- 
pose of checking .'on U-') result of 
the application of the lime by 
m«anti  «( coinpartsoa   with tr^ea 
which have received speclallaed 
treatment along other lines with 
trees which have been left unfer 
tilised for a loog period and have 
recently been revitalised.

Now that the season for beating 
a train across the track Is bare, 
tho Fool IKIIer is In the height of 
bis (lory.

Vn bind mrMlf to that which, one* 
belnc rlcflt will not b« lew i t«ht wh«n 
I (brink from lt.-^KIng«l«y.

HOW MUCH rOOD »HAU. WE IATV

It is safe enough to Mate thai th» 
average adult eats at least one-th'rc 

more food tban b* unnl' 
apd In uWe to BMtuillati 
The excels of food ove> 
taxes tlir digestive 01 

.JfO!** und U thrown od 
In wuste or utoifd up u 
ncesl fHl, Fletcher BHX 
if w« lunstteatv our f->o- 
twlc* or line* tliium >* 
long aa » « do. we wouj 
eat less, lie fully .Mad 

. -  , . fle<l, feel much wore cm 
portable .and etlmiiiute u liir^'e p< 
cent of Illnesses. Such u treaiim-i 
coats nothing to try, Init a little IHTS. 
Vpranee and stlok tu-lt ivenens.

-  Vfp kBQW f|»«rtli^re are four thi-i 
that the food wliii-lr we: tut IK to <> 
for us: To getiernte hvut. lu keep tl. 
body warm, (o rebuilt) itnd repnii I: 
waste tissues, to store up resertt; vi 
ergy for lllnew or einertjem-y \vd, 
'and to 'tirodnce enitmi]!   to tsmhie u 
to walk and,do all IciiuU of pityMru 
and medtal^ork. Hard, menmi till". 
or Hard pltyslool l<)bor uses up um. 
food than the Inactive liiKly. but ex- 
that .needs food to ki't-p !t In wui-kli 
order.

, A, eaJorle It « measure of btwt >  
energy which n cerVuih Hinoiiii,   
food yields when Ininml In tin* I"-I 
Just as "M>" much I^HS per cubic r<.> 
produces a certain heat or light, 
too' a definite '' amount of foot! g<>< 
off so much heat and e. t'.-gy iaeu-=un 
In calories when we tmrn It in u^ 
bodlefi. A^ active ndult tieedH rnn 
thcce thousnnil to three thnunmi
 even hundred c'Ulu.ics per ilu> i 
cover ajl tlie body .ne.'ils. Just ucvi-j 
this as we dot that It takes two cui 
fuls of many, tilings to . uinkc 
pouted. ' Science helps nil in tllulli 
the calorie value of various klmlr   
food by giving us the Itnndred ealon 
portions of common dalles. Fur >  
ample one small bakeil apple witlini 
sugar yields one hundred caloric 
one-half a inedluiii-slxed' grape fru 
yields the same, almt it J'arae hnmoi: 
three prunes with a talilexpooiiful < 
the Juice; two slice-', one-fourth lit' 
tlilek Of lirx^ad equal (lie swine: <*i. 
tablespoonful of bullcr. om> cupful < 
cooked cereal, oite tnhlespimndi! 
sugar, one-luilf cupful of whole in:i 
and one-fourth, cupful of thin < ! < :  i 
cocoa, one-half oupftil.

(gl. l. Wt

The liftpp.n^i.» liaWi IE JUBI HI- u 
eisary to our t>*»l welfare ar the VHJ 
habit, or hooe«:>- o> »auur» draJli. 
habit   . '

What a great, ihipg common sen? 
If  when we practice If- *

DAINTY, DEUCMTRU. DISHEt

:: As lemon pie h» a seiiBral favor, 
Where pies lahouixl. . (he follow. 

recipe will be m 
to clierlxh:

Fltiffy Lem 
Pit.— Mix «w» i
l>H'S[MH>llfuls I

sunur and on- 
half teus|MMmt 
**f -su" with on. 
qnurter of a cuj

II of cold water 'to [x>(ir; add thret 
of a- cupful of (tolling wnt> 

and cook, stirring mull ttnlllng ; add tl.i 
juice of a lemon, the taaled rind. Br«i 
the whites of two eggai also the yolk* 
fold the whites Into the yolks, then at) 
one cupful of sugar, adit! UK a tuhli 
spoonful at a' time, so that the mlxtur; 
Is kept ^.very light. Hake In tw. 
emits.

Lettuce With Butiian OreMlng.- 
I'repare the lettuce, chilling aftei 
draining, and pour over tire drennluK 
or serve with the dreeing passed Ir 
a bowl. Beat one half Aipful o: 
K,rench dressing, unlny .six talilen|K>i)ii 
fuls of oil and tv>'o of vlneKar, salt anr 
[ipprlka to taste',' gradually \vlth an eyt 
beater Into one-half uupful of inuyon 
iialut dreaalng,- thvn add two tah^t* 
vfioonfuU of chill wiuce. upd fold. Ui 
one-third of a cupiful « of cream 
whipped, with Hnel.v cl gppcd red anil 
green pepper to taste, with onion julmt 
parsley mid cucumber pickle to tea

Bi»CMlt.--8ltt together two- 
thirds Of a cupful of paauy Hour, two 
teimiKMMifuls of Ijiikliif (towder, one 
quarter of a leasimoiiful ot ialt ; add 
two-ihtrda of » cupful of uHtuwal, two 
ieuHpupnfulN uf mhorltmliig Into tilt- 
Hour mid luejtl, tl tit add milk to utake
  soft dough. uUclltiK u little at a U«o«. 
fat. Uie bUcult lulu ahaptt with u 
uo4)deu vpuoi: ; «ei them Into gem |tanf 
and bake In a very hot oven. 

Apricot Sponflf. -Soficn t>we tablw-
 puuiifnl <>f :i!i>l«ilii In oti«j quarter of 
|l cupful <<f cold wuti-i, i hen mill to a 
eupfti! <>f iipildii pulp aiiil JuUv, heat- 
td fnit i ait<l one ipui,r)i'r nf 41 cupful «f 
sugur; alii until ilie mlx'uri- b«Kln8 to 
thicken, then full) In tlu> Htllfly lt«atfn 
whiten of twi> egg*- 8erv« with 
whipped cri-nin. I'rum^ limy it« uaed 
In place of apr1c<.t» If preferred,

LOCAL TIME SCHEDULE
 Of The  

REDONDO - SAN PEDRO STAGE

-Vla- 
Loratta and Torranre ,

Effective 12:00 O'clock Midniira' 
Sunday. OctoWr II, 1920

Leave Arrive

A. U. 6:60 
6:60 

>8:00 
>:00 

id: 00 
M:00 
11:00 

M. 1:00 
2:00 
S\00 

. 4:16 
6:20 
«:15 
8:10 

10:00 
Leave

«:05 
7:U 
»:2i 
»:>2

10:22
11:22
13:22

1:22
2:22
3:S2
^37
6:42
6:37
8:32

10:22

6:12 
7:18 
8:29 
»:»

10 29
11:29
12:29
1:29
2:29
3:29
4:44
6:49
6:44
8:39

10:29

<:S2 
7:41 
8:41
8:46

10:46
11:46
12:46

1:46
2:46
3:46
6:01
6:06
7:01
3:56

10:46
Arrive

A.
6;SS 
8:06 
>:05 

10:05 
11:05

P.M. 12:05 
. * 1:05 

2:05 
3:05 
4:10 
5:10 
6:11 

. 7:16 
9:11 

11:00

«:53
8:22
9:32

10:22
11:22
12:22
1:2*
,2:24'-"1:28

4! J7
1:27
8:12
7:32
1:32

11:17

8:56
8:27
1:27

10:27
11:27
14:27

111? 
3:27 
4:M 
6:24
6:39
7:8>
»:38

 11:24
 Sunday Service Only.

7:21
8:4>
»:49

10:49
11:49
12:49

S> t;49>
2:49

, 3:49,
. «:S6,

6:56
7:01
8:01

10 01
 11:4,6

DR. J. S. LANCASTER
Physician and Surgeon ?

OfOce 14 
lomnoe

. 
House 15
Calif ornia

A. G.
NOTARY, PUBLIC

- Legal Papers Drawn
Real Estate and Insurance

Specialty of Loans for Homes

DR. DAN L. HORN 
Dentist

, ' Phqne 21-M .
.. Evenings B^ Appointment _
233 %' Canal Ave. Wllmlngton*

*THE FLOWER SHOP 
Capitol Theatre, Redondo

"Say It With Flowers". 
Llewellyn Price^ftop.

E. TOMKINS

TINTINO 
* DECORATING

. TAPHttHANQQIO 

Phone 120-W P. 0. Box 2 

1811 Gramercy, Torraaee, Gal.

., LOMITA GARAGE
Member United Auto Club 

' WllmingWn-Redonab Blvd '

We assure you personal service 
in Repair Work of all kltfda.

Gasoline and Oils 
Complete Stock of Ford'Parts

TOW CAR SERVICE
Phone 177-J-ll Lomita

. \ ..i .

JAS. McDOUGALL 
Plastering, Bride \Vork

and Cement Walks 
S. Nat bonne Av., Lomita

MODERN PLUMBING 
COMPANY
Cheater Stevens

PLUMBING AMD HEATING
EXPERT WORKMEN

Brethren and Narbonne Sta. 
LOMITA ; CAL.

JOHN HOLM
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Telephone 1   Torraace, Cal.

Office P. O. Bldg.. Torrance 

Cypress St., and Blvd.. LomiU

FERTILIZE With LIME
Make*. "Sour" Bolls "Sweet,." 
Compact aaB Stabalize Sandy 
Soils and In Bach Case Cause 
a. Slight Alkaline Condition, 
which is Ideal for Crop 
Growth.
Whether U be for Citrus, De 
ciduous or Nut Trees, Grain, 
Hay, or Vegetables Crops  
It's the most Boonomlcal and 
Available Soil Tonic in Cali 
fornia. 
Plant Office*  Torrance, Cal.
Torranoe line A Fertilizer Co 
Plant.   ,.  Lomita, Cal.

FORD GARAGE

BEST AND 'BIGGEST 
EQUIPMENT; FOB 
OVERHAULING

Spears & Boyer

PHONE 801 

GARDENA . CAL.

& Feed Co.
Hay, Grain, Flour, Poultry 
Feeds, Brick, Lime,: - Cement. 
Truck and Transfer Hauling 
OPPOSITK P. B. STATION

HARBOR CITY, CAL.
PHONE 175-J-4 

J. A. Boecker .C. F. Farquhar

LOOK!
It ii time to plant.

We have a full lino of Garden 

Tools, Planet Junior Seeder. 

Hand Cultivator, Plowi and 

Garden Seeds, .Garden Hose  

16o a 'loot and up!

Hodge's
HARDWARE SO. 

Lomita and Haruor City.

Phone IdrJ-J-ll LOMITA

QUICK LUNCH 

, Mrs., L. E. Dawson

A Good Place to E:.t 

Special Lunched Put Up

Meals at All Hours 
Tables for Ladies

LOMITA CAL

Sand and Grave)
Located In The Weiton Rnnok 

Near Lomita

f ", HOME PHONE 111 

LONf REACH CAL.

H. B. LINDERMAN

 For  

AB Kinds of 

Cement and 

Brick Work

Lomita Calif.

Perry G. Brlney O«o. W. Nix

Nix & Brlney
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

f, 0. Building Torrance. Cal ; 
Phone 1 ' 

S32-6 Black Btdg. 'Los Angeles! 
Phone. Pico 8698 t

Velie Six
Cord Tires____$1735

qort--- $1320
RED ________$2170

PACKARD  
Single Six^____ «$3370

Red Speed Wagons 

Packard Truck*

DAVE KEIGHTLEY
1211 Pacific, Phone 869 

SAN PEDRO

HARRY P. LITTLE
Coatraotor and Builder

GET MY FIGURES 
Before you let your con 
tract. It may mean a 
big saving for you.

Harbor Citv. Lomita. Torranoe

Phone Wilmiwrton 178-R-ll

BEDONDO BEACH, CAL.

FOR ROOFING SEE
A. W. HKMSATH, CojrtrwtOr 
Phone 109R. Res. 707 Cot* St. 

Torranee. Calif.

Specials for Saturday
-J ':{ c(Aahd Every Day) 
Complete line of Ford 
Washers and Gaskets. 
Diamond, Ajax, Miller 
> -i Tires aiitl Tubes, 
t Puente Company Oils 

Lomita Filling Station 
CM. SMITH, Prop. 

Lomita Cal.

Hub Shoe Hospital
SHOES

,. B. c.
(In . Rapp^pprta
'; '. TORRANCE

W. D. LOCKHART
Contractor for Magnetite Com 
position Brain Boards, Bath 
ttopm Floors, Etc.

''TELEPHONE 171-K-4 
Redondo Bird., and Oak Street

Siding ______$30 M 

Boards, & I S____$25 M
Flooring _______$55 M

Consolidated Lumber Co.

Phone'21.J Torrance,

PAINTING
DECORATING, TINTINO 

Leave Phpna Call at Office
' wilmunrtonm-E-11 

Bes, Eihleman at Arizona St. 
AH Work Guaranteed.

LOMITA H8KBI' CALIF.

DR. N. A. L£AKE

BPiM'v'-, ^mmi^9f';*


